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CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. THE WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CORRECTION OF LOSSES COMPARISON.
Hv v.1110 mechanical accident in making up th. 

article on the Western Assurance Company’s state 
nient in our last issue, the losses were stated to b< 
$' <21.011 more than in i*xx>, instead of $07,910 
The following items in the statements for 1900 ami 
11,11 *ho"’ that the respective losses were in those 
xears :

At the annual meeting of the Canada Life Assur
ance t'oinpam. recently held in Toronto, the Direc
tor’s rejsirt read to the shareholders present, was said 
to W the most favHiralilc ever presented in the Com
pany's historv It shown I extensions of business;

increased revenu* from premiums and investments ; 
a favourable mortalil\ rate, and the placing of the 
liabilities u|n>ii ,< stronger basis of reserve. The ap-
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plicate ns during la-l tear were 1 for $$,4(17,243, 
of which 3,(1511 wen- accepted representing assurances 1 
b >r $7,7(11,131 The incre.T * in nmnlier of policies 1 ,lrinr ossrs
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III 1 All s of Pino was 1.579, and in amount, $2.397. i Total losses 
The number of new jmlictcs in which lir-t ' 

premiums were actually paid during last year was :
3,238, the assurance lliei represented lieing $7.078.
3511, which is the largest paid for business received in ■ 
am one xear since tin Company was founded, \n- ,
• liter feature that exereds all precedents in the Com- I 
|ianv\« historv, is the amount of revenue from invest- i 
nients, which was 81,041,305, this being the first time , 
th* interest inc anc has gone over the million dollar

$2.0(19,01/)
The figures as given last week

S2.1fi7.0Vi $1)7.010iff,
are so obviously 

' rronc.ns tint the mistake would lie seen at a glance
hi anv ' tie who noticed the totals as they were pub- 
I'hcd We very much regret this accident, which. 

I however, affords an opportunity of pointing ont how 
un m derate was the increase of losses last year,
when it is considered how numerous were the fires 
and conflagrations in which the Western was inter-

The ml premium and aitnmti income 
amounted to $2.470,251. and the total net income of 
S.V5t7.,lV It is gratifying 1 1 find that the death ; 
claims were Inf as expvtation. tln ir total was, $t ,- 
165 '»|S which is 1 uli $511.730 greater than those paid

III Ilk

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.
The fiflth annual meeting of the British America 

Xssurance Company was held on 27th nil,, at Toronto, 
I when the chair was 

Hon, Geo,
occupied hv the president, the 

V Cox. The report speaks of the 
premium income having liecn moderately increased in 
ill branches, and the Canadian fire business having 
shown a considerable increase over anv previous year, 
"mainlv due to the advanced rates which have been 
obtained.”

Including these claims, the Ix.nns additions.m i<f*>
endowments and annuities amounted to $1.384.239. |
while $175.703 was paid as surrender values and divi
dends to pul in holders making the total pay- 
Hunts to p.li. ili"Mi is last year. $1.559.942. The 
as«its were increased in i-sn hv $1.85(1.58(1, their 
amount at close of the year being $24.504,790. I11
this mi'ii .isi is included $5'«1,380 received from calls 
on Capital St-sk. the increase of assets from surplus 
revenue lieing $l,2i|fi,2iifi These funds are stated to 
have lx 111 kept fully employed al remunerative rates 
of interest I’nJiabli the most ini|*irtant feature of 
tin statement uinkr review is thy announcement that 
tin re si rus of the t‘ixii|uny have lieen placed on the 
llin < 1-2 p r vent Isi'is, and that all policies issued 
sine. Janiiarx 1 t.joi .a rate of interest of 3 |H-r 

• mix has Ixru employed in the valuation now 
adopted. The Canada Life is to lx- congratulated 
111 mmi Wing in a position In adopt llu- alxive reserve
basis
amount to $22.71 »i.,y<i 
Coni|*any now aim units to 8*144.280. ami the net sur
plus over all liabilities, mehnling capital stix-k. to 
$404,4X1. nuking a total surplus security on policy- 
holders* account of $1.348.70(1 Mr I- \\ . C**x, win* 
lus acted for sumc time a« assistant general manager, 
has Ixtii appHilled I .x-Mcral Manager

l lu- Canada Life, which has a long record of con
tinuous success covering 55 years, is to lx- congratu
lated upai its str.sig financial standing.

The Statement furnished ns does not 
give the amount of the premiums received severally 
for fire and marine business. The report, however, 
-tales that. “In the Marine Branch there has Wen little 
change in the volume of business, hut while the in
come from this source represents less than one fourth 
of the total premiums received, the Company is in
debted to this branch for nearly one half of the year’s 
profits " It is manifest from such a statement, as it 
i- fr.ni the statements of nearly all companies, that 
the rcsujl- of the tire business in lijoi were not satis- 
laeiory 1 lie financial statement is thus presented :

T> tal cash income........................................$2,040.197
total *\]x-nililurc, including appropria- 

ti.xi for losses under adjustment

I

i cut

Tin .1—mam. reserve fund ■ .11 alx.ve bases 1,940,607The pud-up capital of the.

W.590 
. .1.5.000 
'•755.X49 
1 ex <0.000 

. .fit2,012

I >11 i.lends declared 
Total Assets.. . . 
Cash Capital.. .. 
Reserve Fund.. ..

j

Security to fiolicyholders 
The underwriting profit for the year is statexl to 

I lave Ix-vn $58.795. which, with the revenue from 
interest and rents $40.795, makes the total balance at

I.(112.002


